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Announcenents. 

Dr. Jeqkyll and Mr. Hyde. is announced for the benefit shmv in ~'fashington Hall ·tonight. 
Students whose fathers are deceased should send the Spiritual Bouquet to their .nother 
\nthony Krause asks prayers for his sister, whn died last week. Tom Waters, a gradua 
)f Notre Dame, and brother of ,John, a student this year, died yesterday. Another de
~eased person and three Gick persons are recommended to your prayers. 

Questions Froi:i. the Questionnaire. 

71. How may one develop self-confidence? 
·,.r,s . By the Morn:l.ng Offering• If you do your -v-vor k for the love of God you will not -

I' it shabbily, and you will think more of God thart of yourself. Success and failure t '.-:.re equal in the eyes of God if you have done your best; less nervous worry about 

I·.•.; success will give you better results. 

/2. Is discipline really a benefit in tho end? 
An;s. If we had more of it we vrnuld not suffer from crine waves as we do. Parents ha\r 
"cbdicated authority in this country; consequently, Children reject all authority. Ev·~' 

f::l.ith is i:mak because people reject the authority of tho Church. The United States 
Lrny believes in discipline. It is a long time since Thomas a Kol:l.pis said: 11 He canr,c, 
com_rr:and who has not vrnll loarnod to obey.-" Unquestioning obedience develops unhosi 
tating cornmand. 

7 3 ~ Where co.n I find cor'tpetent Catholic authority on narried life? 
Ans. Gerrard, ho.triage o.hd Parenthood. Read it the f!lonth before you get married. If' 
you are norntll you have plenty of other things to· think J.bout now. 

7 4' ls there a dire ct and logical proof that there is a God? If so, what is it? 
Ans~ There are several convincing proofs. Shechn.n) Apologetics Part I, gives a bri0i' 
but adequate stateT'.lertt of tho proofs fron 1) the Lu:ws of Nature; 2) the universal be~ 
lief of mankind.; 3) the origin of mind; 4) contrgence. Even Spencer thinks far enoug~, 
f,o attribute tho univor so to '1cm infinite, eternal energy fr on which ull things proc0, 
the Ultimate Reality trJ.nscondirtg huno..n thought •..•...... unknm-m and unknow~cblo. 11 Ho 
knovrn quite a bit <Xbout tho unknowable. His mind would h:.we given hir'l. noro if ho lKcd 
left it open; and he had nany serious po.ngs of consdiehcc o.bout the natter before ho :::~ 

7 5, Why is question 34 asked? 
Ans, Because tho ·world is full of du.rnod fools vrho don 1 t think till it 1 s too 1 ate. 

76., YfhG.t" is tho purpose of questions 48 arrd 49? 
''.'1.:;. Prof .• Wm. Lyon £>ho lps, oi' Yale Univors ity, has wri tton books on tho subject, ::-:.n. 
'!;suggested tho questions to find out your views. For his ·o\m benefit, ho'hanted 
t·:i r:l'.l..ke use of tho frcmknoss which the Survey hn.s built up in Notre DaNo students. 

'78. ~-rero tho clergy of the Uiddle Ages ro'.llly priests when they violated their vow.s? 
,;.1s. Cort .Linly-. Al though vre expect a degree of s .mctity in a priest vro no.y not find 
it. Our Lord ob0yod C(1iphas in His unjust trial, although there vr:J..s never a more wort:~ 
·'::· iest. 
79. 1.That is tho quickest, surest and best nay to ovorconc scruples? 
'.:._ns. Absolute submission to a spirituo..l director. They nny not yiihilid; a physicia..."'1 n:, 
have to be consulted; they m.ay bo o.. cross which God wants you to bec;.r for sone purpose_ 
out unquestioning obodicnco to a spiritual director is absolutely essential to success 

80. Does tho Church still .sell indulgences? ifho was tho first to grant then? 
;:.~.s. Do y.iu still boat your mother? Read the p<.1.r.rphlet, 11 Indulgences For S~1..le; Enqufr 
-~ithin. 11 You i:irill find it in tho Sorin full rack. Our Lord granted t:ln i~dulgcnco to· 
tho Good Thief on the Cross .• 

Jl. Is study everything fn college? "'.Vhich is better., study or associations? 
.\:rn. You can't hn.vo the associations for long unless you study .• 


